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P. F. C

Honor Roll, and Alcohol

Repatriation Committee

Asked to
'

Apologise'4

A very largely attended
. meeting

of the Patriotic Football Club was

held m the Mechanics' Institute on

the Mr

F Woolfe being in the chair.

The Secretary, Air Mahon. stat

ed that the object of the meeting
was to consider three letters he had

ieceived from the. Manilla Repat
riation Committee- He snggested
that each letter be deelt with sep
arately.

The contents of the first letter

was as follows :
— That the Repat'

riation Committee strongly disav

prove of the use of alcholie liquors

at entertainments given for welcom

ing returned soldiers.

Mr. Kremer moved : That the

Repatriation Committee be iutorm-

ed that, the Patriotic Football Club

reserve the right to entertaiu ana

welcome their soldiers in whatever

manner tbey may think fit, Secon

ded by Mr Miller

> iM r Boland moved as Jan amend

ment, that the wishes of the return,

ed soldiers in every instance be

respected in regard to the use ot

alcholic liquors at welcoming en.

tertammeuts, which was seconded

by the President, The amendment

was carried.

The secnd letter njad —
-'I have

been instructed to write you with

reference to collecting money for

Patriotic Football Club honor
roll without fir?t obtaining permis
sion to do so, thereby flouting the

au'hority of this committee. Trust

ing you will see your way clear to

obtain permission in future before

colleciing for anything referring to

patriotic efforts.'

Mr Mahou stated that before any
action bad been taken regarding
collecting funds for an honor roll he

asked Mr Keuuedy, who was a

member of the Repatriation Com

mittee, if -permission from the local
j

committee was necessary, and re-

ceived a reply that such permis-ion
I

was not deemed necessary provided
!

the donations were voluntary and
;

there was no canvassing: The

,
who'e oi the subscriptions find been

voluntary Pers, ualF he did not

i think the Repatriation Committee

had any jurisdiction over the mat

ter because ot the fact that according
to their constitution no permission
was required for houor rolls where

I the f 'tal expenditure was under25.
The total cost of this honor roll was

24 5s 4d. The same position had

sifecently arisen at Mosman where
the councillors had defied the Re_

l

patriatiou Committee on these very

?

grounds, He could produce a

copy ofthe press to show that the

voluntary contributions had been

puhlished and thus show: that the

Repatriation Committee were well

informed of the club's intentions-

Mr H Boland moved that the

secretary write to the Repatriation

Committee informing them that the

club the insulting letter

ceived from them, also that the

P.F.C, considers an apology is due.

to its secretary, Mr Mahon, by teh

said committee.

j The motion was seconded by Mr

T Ring, who said they should all

stand by their secretary and demand,
an apology for such an insulting
letter.

The motion was carried unani

mously.
The third letter demanded the removal
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The third letter demanded the removal
from the honor roll the words "Patrio
tic Football Club. "or et6e that all names

of soldiers be expuuged who did not ac

tually play for the Patriotic Football

Club

In regard to this letter Mr Mahon
made the following statement: Before
the adveut of the war there were tnree

football oluba in Manilla; viz., the Stan

dards. Imperials, and the Cuuutry Party.

nised that the call of country would ex

ceedingly weaken the clubs, therefore it

was agreed not to run teams indepen
dently and latter on at a meeting of the

combined reama it was decided to am

algamate. Every name on tbe Honor

Roll had at some time or gther been

members of
.
either of these three teams

bofoie khe amalgamation. He contended

that the amalgamation had enrouped
all members of these clubs wlio had

already gone to the war. The P.b'.U,

executive wus chosen lroua the leading
members of these thrcetlubs. No ob

jection was taken to the name by the

old war conucil when the club was form
'

ed. The Repatriation Committee had never

before objected to the name
" Patrio. ic"

aud hadevou accepted moneys raised by
them which was the surest sign of recog>
nitiou. It would be a crime to remove

names such as E. cSmith. F. Byrnes, VY,

Fitzgerald, Sprat liail and many others

who had given their lives for their

country. Personally he would .rather go
to goal before he would allow these
names to be moved from the Houur Roll.

Mi N. Gardner. President Returned

Soldiersj said it appeared to him that

the Repatriation Uoinuiitteo objected to

the word Patriotic, tturely as the men

had gone to the war. fought the count

try's battles they were patriotic auil en

titled to be called patriotic, Again tbe

object of tne club was to raise money
for the assistance of soldiers on active

service aud war widows funds. .There
fore the club was patriotic aud the mem-

befs had good cause to call it patriotic,

He considered the Honor Roil as it stood

now. was light in order, He' "co,uld as

sure them that the ReturuedSoldiers aud

Sailors League were going to stand be

hind the P.F.C, if they relused to re

move a name off the roll.

toergeanc-Mujor Fitzgerald
. thought it

was an iusult to ask the P.F.U, to lea

move the .names of soldier.

move the .names of any soldier.

MrB, Clarke suggested that a meetiug
of Returned Soldiers and bailors League
be called to consider their action in the

matter,
Mr Mclvessar considered the whole

thing mean aud contemptible. He

bad heard of a man who had

Ordered the removal of a colli u than

had been accidental iy buried on his

land and considered tuat action on a par
with tile present action ot the Repatriat
ion Committee in regard to ttiis matter.

Mr V. J, Byrnes considered it a very
mean attitude tukeu by the Repatriation

Lominittee.

Mr E V Rremer said the whoe mat1-

ter was a dirty insult Wheu a boy
challenged his name it was quite time

to talk about takiug it off aud not ue-

lore.

Air Mulion said no name hud been

challenged so tar.

Mr in. Gardner moved "That the

Sicretury be lustruc ed to convoy t j tUe

Societal y ot Repatrialiou (jouimittee au

emptiaUc telusai to accede to tneir re

quest,
A Voice;— An I uod the following

words - tliut wo extend to lUotu our siua

cere sympathy for their ua.uos uuc up-,

pe'ariug on ilio loll. Air G Pirie.A.i.F.
seconded the motion, wmcli waasuppun-
ed by stitlirburgeuu Hamilton Plemiug,
Mr A, Miller, aud Air Li. iJLualey, 'una

corned uuauimously amidst groac eu

thusiaslll

Air Woolfe ( President J uioveu that

the Patriotic FoutLm.ii Uluo is quite prow

pared to defend its actions in any main

lor that might orop up, oeconaed by
Mr Ring, carried,


